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Anything But Clothes Fashion Sho-w thrills campus 

PHOTOS ARINA WHITE '11 / SENIOR STAFF 

The Sexual Health Awareness Club's (SHAC) Anything But Clothes (ABC) 
Fashion Show last Friday in Balfour-Hood Atrium. The event's contests all 
lined up to pose along the runway (right). Noemie-Goff Pochat ·10 (top) 
models her outfit. 

Yellow Wood Commission organizes Safe Ride Cab taxi service 
BY KIKI REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

The lkan of I 11:allh and Wdl
ncss Craig Andrade along"' ith 
the Ycllo\\ Wood Commi. ~ion 
ha\c made Safe Ride Cabs a-.ail
able to Wheaton student:-. as of 
last Frida), 

The cabs will operate Thur:
da) s, Fridays. and Saturdays 
from IO p.m. lo 2 a.m. during the 
academic year. They \\ ill abo be 
offered at a reduced rate - SI 0 
for one 10 li\'c students ddivered 
any one place fi,c-milcs from 
Wheaton. 'onnal meter rates 
apply for any distances outside a 
five-mile radiu,;. The Safe Ride 
~·abs will be stationed at the GA
TRA stop near Slypc on I loward 
Street. 

The Ydlow Wood Commis
sion. which has been working 
10 <lcwlop this policy ever since 
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its inception earlier this year. is 
an ad hoc committee designed 
lo evulualt.! the sd1ools alcohol 
pol icy. ll is made up of students. 
faculty, and suiff ,.,ho\\ ork 
together to create a new strategy 
that v,ould lca<l to a balanc ·cl 
and respon ible u. e or :llcohol on 
campus. 

·•No\\ you can gel together 
\\ith a bunch or friend · and you 
can have a safe way of getting. 
where you arc going safely," ·ui<l 
SGA Presidem and Co-Chair or 
lhc Yd low Wood Commission 
Gabe Amo 'I 0. 

Andrade, who has been work
ing on this initiative with the 
Ycllo,vwood commission, said, 
·•Toe next le'>\ \\eeks is the pilot 
for this idea. If it is a success we 
"i II rry and continue it for years 
lo come." 

The idea has been the brain 
child or the Yellow Wood Com-

mi:!>ion as\\ ell as man) con
cerm:d fo ult_ and professors. 
Director of Public Safety Chuch. 
Furgal has also hccn an instm
mental process who has made 
recommendations :.1hou1 public 
salt:!) concern\. 

The policy reflects a desire for 
th1: school lo be practical about 
\\ hat happens on and off campus. 
··we \\ ant to gi,·c peoph: allema
ti\·e. ,'' ~aid Amn. "We \\al11 10 

be realistic. '>\C k.no\Y that people 
are drinking, we just \ ant people 
to be safe. We want to pro,·idc 
people with beha\ ior options that 
an: more appropriate." 

Drunb. dri\ ing is a ,,,orry on 
many collegi.: campuses, lfomil
ton College. another small liberal 
arts college in Utica, . Y., ha· a 
similar policy. I lamilton Col
lege provides a free bus service 
to houses as well as hars off 
campus. "We haYe seen policies 

The Pillowman 
hits the stage 
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like Safe Rides al other colleges. 
Which lets us knO\\ that\\ c are 
not alone in this conccm.'' ~aid 
Craig Andrade. 

Students seem to be 0 enerally 
enthusiastic about the nc\\ poli
cy. D01nla Oral · 12 said, ··11hink 
that the 11e\\ prngram \\ ill gi\ e 
people an alternati\ e 10 gelling a 
ride from . omconc "ho may not 
be sober. This way people can 
an1id dangerous situations.'' 

Some students worry that this 
might be another way !or the 
administrnlion to keep track of 
off-campus parties. Tyler Price 
• 13 said, ··a lot or people thin I-
it's a ~ood idea, hut others think 
that ii is just another way for the 
school to keep tabs on u!>. There 
is a lot of distnist urroumling 
the alcohol policy at this school."' 

Amo. as wel I as other.; on the 
commission. say that this is, •'far 
from the truth. The cab company 

i. a pri\ ate company and dri, ers 
do 1101 c, en a.sk 10 see Wheaton 
ID. Your JO 1 ·n't tied to 1t at all. 
lfwc wanted to stop offcmnpus 
parties \\C \\Ottldn't h,\\e come 
up with this program." 

This Thursda) at 3:30 the 
YellO\\ \\'ood Cornrnission \\ill 
hold an open forum to cvntinm.: 
the di,;,cu:sion on alcohol policy_ 
·1 hb discussmn "ill lorn: on 
the culture of Wheaton and it"s 
relationship \\ ith alcohol. The 
meeting is an opportunity for 
students to gi\ 1: thl·ir percep
tions on alcohol culture iu a :ate 
cn\'ironment. ''It is part of the 
research that \\ e arc doing about 
ourseh,e. ," said Amo. 

The Yellm\ Wood Commis
sion is ct ntinuing to c\ oh c 
and \\Ork with the students and 
Wheaton commun1t~ lo establish 
the best possible alcohol policy. 

Injured Norberg' 10 
redefines her role 
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LErI EK FRO~!., HE Enn OR 

S 0111 • tuff happencd thi::; \\t:ck. R1d1 gu}s g.ot charged 
with fraud, S turday "ns an ,I\\ esurrn: day m sports 
and 111,. t of We ti:m Europe is ~tuck and unahle to 

breath. And I I a\ e ,1 major case of ·enioriti, (as sho\\ n in 
this picture by Photograph) l'ditor, ick Goode '12). 

I he) say a picture i~ \\Orth 1000 words. Hem ever, I'm 
hoping that thi picture\\ ill suffice for 300 because that b 
usually hem Ion.: my lctt ·r is. This i · what I looked like 
,, hilt: contemplating "riting my I tter. Unfonunatcly. the 
sere n 1101 open to a word document hut the Saks fifth 
A,cnuepag· inc I tillh:nen'tfoundadrcsforRo·ecliff 

Toda) :. 111 ·on l fli:rcd Ill take O\ er the Wire lor me. He 
has ne, i.:r written, photographed. laid out ore, en read Th 
Wire during hi four )Cars hcre. but for a :.;plit sccond. I actu
al!) on 1d red it. Th n I rca117ed \\ho I ,,a talking to and 
nap d back to re hty. 

I ha\ a f lin most seniors arc going throu •h thi . If 
you're not on· ofth m, you soon \\ill b •. lf)ou alrc d) arc. 
God h Ip th · dd'.'>S of 2010 in their la ·t le,\ ,, eeks. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10, 
Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire i. always looking for ne,\ 
contributor·. If you're intt.:rested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting un Wedm.:. day at 7:30 pm in 
the SGA room in Balfour, or send an 
e-mail to wire@,,heatonma.edu. 

Got a tip? 
Have) ou s en or hl!ard anything 

newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 
want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.cdu with your ideas. 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wirc@,wheatonma.edu. Letter. lon
ger than 500 words will be tnmcawd. 
Check us out on line at\\:\\ w.the\, hea
tonwirc.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE I 
I 
I 

I he \\ he.11011 Wm: i~ puhli hed \h:ckl> during th..: a ·.1d ·mic > w b> th..: ,tuJ.:nl of I 
Wh • ton (nlk • in '(lr\On, "1 \ and is f,cc 10 1hc ommunil). llu: ()pinions c. prc,,cd in 
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Yellow Wood: invitation to open 
forum for Wheaton community 

The Yellow Wood Commission invites you to attend it's first 
open forum on Thursday, April 22 at 3:30pm in the Woolley 

Room. 

The Yellow Wood Commission is a group of students, staff, 
and faculty who have accepted the task of looking at the larger 

issues surrounding the use and abuse of akohol and recommend
ing strategies for the Wheaton community to fundamentally 

change the way we live, 1 am and work together. 

The Commission would like to gather information and begin a 

community dialog. Please revi w the link and discussion items 
below to pr pare for a rich dialogue. 

- What is the alcohol culture at Wheaton? 
- How can dangerous drinking and hannful behavior be re-

duced? 
- What would you like to see change in regards to th alcohol 

culture at Wheaton? 

http://wheatoncollege.edu/heal th/ 

Although this event is an open forum for students aU are wel
ome to attend. If you cannot attend the forum send your answer 
to yellowwood@wheatoncollege.edu. The Yellow Wood Com

mission ho es to see ou on the 22nd. 
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"K.ck Like a Girl" screening intended to motivate athletes and studen s 

"Kick Like a Girl" Documentary Ser ening and Motivational Presentation 

Wheaton College Wednesday April 21st 2010 - 7:30 PM - 9:00PM 
Hindle Auditorium, Science Center (located next to Haas Athletic Center) 

Wheaton College and filmmaker Jenny Mackenzie present, 

"'Kick Like A Girl'- the true story of what happens when "Th Mighty Cheetahs", an undefeated third grade girl's occer t am 
competes in a boy's division. 

With humor and honesty this documentary reveals the reality of the boy-girl issues and what "Kick Like A Girl" really means on 
and off the playing field. The film is narrated by 8 year old Lizzie, a self describ d soccer girl, who doesn t let juvenile diabete , 

elbow blocks or grass stains int rfere with her desire to compete. 
Refreshing and triumphant, Kick Like A Girl reminds us all of the lessons learned in competitive athletics and how sport has 

been one of the most effi ctiv instruments of social change in our lifetime. 
Filmmaker Jenny Mackenzie, Ph.D. is an award-winning documentary filmmaker and wel1 known motivational speaker that will 

captivat , ent rtain, and inspire any audience. Viewing this documentary will leave you con idering ocial progre s, the power of 
human relationships, and the motivation to er at a better world for the next generation." 

-Jenny Mackenzie 
For more information visit http://wW\v.kicklikeagirlmovie.com/ 

Contact: Zachariah Hicks, Director of Varsity Sports and External Relations at Wheaton College for information or quc tions re
. garding the event. 

Email: Hicks_zachariah@wheatoncollege.edu Phone: 508.286.3762 

BLJ SLJIVIIVIER.110 
Learn. Explore. Discover. 

This summ r, xperience Boston University Summer Term. Fulfill a d gr e 

requirem nt, complete an int rnship, or tak advanta e of unique academic 

programs off red only in the summer. VVith a choice of nearly 700 courses 

taught by BU's avvard-vvinning faculty, you'll be (g) you stayed in town . 

. Learn more at bu.edu/summer. 

Summer 1: 1'/\ay 18-June 25 
Summer 2: June 28-August 6 

Boston University Summer Term 

An equal opportunity. affirmative action Institution. 

I · I ,.' • f 
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AP Journalist discusses the development and benefits of new media 
BY ELENA ALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Journalist \ 'illiam Kole gave 
a lcctur • titled '"Th · Foreign Cor
respondent in the Age of. e" 
Media'' at Ellison Lecture Hall 
last Wed. The talk \\as sponsored 
by the Center for Global Educa
tion, as "' di a· by Professor of 
English Paula Krebs and A . is
tant Professor of English Talitha 
Espiritu, who an: both ad\ isor.; 
to the new joumali m tudi!.!s 
minor. 

Kole i · the cum:nt Chief of 
the Ne,\ England Bureau of the 
Associated Press (AP), and the 
former Chief of the A P's Vienna 
Bureau. He has worked as a cor
respondent both in America and 
abroad, and has co\'cred a variety 
of,,orldwide e"ents, ranging 
fi-om the death of Popc John Paul 
ll to the Balkan Wars. 

''He's written exten. ively in 
his years ofjournali m in Europe 
on terrorism. corruption, im
migrntion, human trafficking, 
the illegal arms Lrad • and the 
continuing struggle to establi ·h 
democracies and market econo
mics," said Krebs in introducin 
Kole. 

Kole ·s focused hi· lecture on 

the way in , hich the outbreak 
of ocial media has affected the 
journalism industry. I le com
pared his work covering the 
death of Princess Diana in 1997 
to the death I cda Agha oltan, a 
protester gunned dtmn in Tehran, 
Iran last summer. 

Kole jLLxtaposcd the way both 
deaths were covered to exempli
fy ho," drastically social media 
has altered hi line of work. 

"One we CO\ered in the;: 
traditional way. We wrote stories 
for print, and we had Storie 
for radio and T.V.," said Kole, 
referring to hi con:ragc of 
Diana·s death. "[Soltan's death] 
we co, ered by relying heavily 
on Twitter, Faceb ok and other 
social media." 

Due to his inability to gain ac
cess into Iran, Kole had to utilize 
social media to get a glimpse of 
what was going on in Iran in the 
prote ts in the wake of presiden
tial i:lt:ctions. 

'"Reporters couldn't reach 
the streets, but we could reach 
the tweets, and we read them, 
we read Facebook posts. We 
were pretty desperate to tell this 
story," said Kole, He e\'en quoted 
s veral twcctc; in hi. article. 

ot only have citizen journal-

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Kole spoke about the need to balance the new social media outlets along with 
the traditional newspaper and television to get news out to the public. 

ism and social media interaction 
allowed for the expansion of the 
new , but they ha\ e al o become 
necessary in the modem econom
ic climate, argued Kole. 

"In the last couple of years, 
news organizations ha e had to 
pull foreign correspondents out 
of bureaus. H's e. pen ·1ve to keep 
a reporter in a foreign country," 
said Kole. "And so just at a time 

when we need lo know the most 
[aboutj what's going on. we have 
the fcwc t amount of journalists 
out there to tell us what's going 
on." 

The advent of Twitter and 
Facebook has additionally gi en 
traditional journalists a way to 
expand and make their news 
more interactive. 

To make a point, Kole refer-

enced the journalism cm crag1.: 
at the United ations Climate 
Talks in Copenhagen, where 
AP reporters posed questions to 
world leaders submitted to them 
by people on Twitler. 

"What we've learned is that 
our co eragc ofthc world has 
to be really multimedia and 
multi-faceted, if only because 
people have the attention span of 
a gnat," said Kole, joking only 
slightly. 

E en as a member of one of 
the major news networl..s in the 
world, Kole believes. "We can
not afford to ignore social media. 
We ha e to pay attention. 11 's the 
new landscape of media; it's the 
new landscape of communica
tion." 

Despite the various benefits of 
social media, and the traditional 
media's increasing reliance on 
it, Kole belie es that it does not 
pose a true or permanent substi
tute for professional journalism. 

Said Kole," o blogger in a 
bathrobe, no tweet or faccbook 
wall posting is going to hold a 
candle to a real foreign corre
sponden1 in a real place doing 
real reporting.'' 

I 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG Sudoku Complete the grid so that ev-
ery row, column, and three-by• 

April 02, 7:47 p.m. - Pine Street. 
Master box fire alann at srr Pine 
St. 

April 02, 7:51 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall orth. Report of past vandal
ism in Meadows North 

April 02, 8:23 p.m. - Bookstore. 
Vehicle with multiple prior viola
tions- dea er plate confiscated 

April 03, 9:47 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall West. Request for well-being 
check Meadows North 

April 07, 10:30 a.m. -Stanton 
Hall. Suspicious activity, U10 
responding, report filed 

April 07, 11 :40 a.m. - Park Hall. 
Digitizer so nding alarm for Park 
Hall, also Norton Dispatched. Left 
in trouble mode, alarm company 
notified. 

April 07, 6:23 p.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center. RP reports wallet 
stolen from BHC 

April 07, 6:56 p.m. - Off Campus 
Location. Report of suspicious 
activity off campus, report filed 

April 09, 1 :42 a.m. - Kilham 
Hall. Report of a verbal argument 
between a male and a female 

April 09, 1:45 p.m. -Kilham 
Hall. Report of a verbal argument 
between a male and a female 

April 09, 11:37 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall East. Report of the exit sign 
removed 

April 11, 3:22 p.m. - Everett Hall. 
Report of vandalism in Everett 

April 11, g·:59 p.m. - Emereson 
Dining Hall. PSO found evidence of 
burnt materials, 

April 12, 11 :41 a.m. - Everett 
Hall. Everett 4th stairwell facing 
Stanton, damage to handrails and 
spindles 

April 12, 4:32 p.m. - Haas Athlet
ic Facility. Coach called requesting 
the rescue to the rear door of Haas 
for a student that had passed out, 
but is alert al this time 

April 14, 11 :55 a.m. - White 
House. RP states female with dif
ficulty breathing, asthmatic. Norton 
rescue notified enroute 

April 14, 3:17 p.m. - Parking Loi 
1. Person reports vehicle damage, 
windshield broken 
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three box contains the digits 
one through nine. 

Solve the puule by logic and 
reasoning alone. 
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leepl s Spring.Weekend i store for 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

·1 he a1111ual Wheaton Coll ·gc 
Spring \\'c1.: cml, \\ hi ·h is free 
for all ~tudents, ,., ill take place 
from FmJay, April 30, to Sun
day, May 2. The theme for th 
weekend is "The City Thal Ne er 
Sleeps." 

"The kick-off for Spring 
Weekend is I lead of the Pea
cock," said Programming Council 
(PC) Chair atalie Allen '10, re
forring to the creative regatta race 
across Peacock Pond on i;riday 
afternoon. 

1110ugh the I lead of the Pea
cock marks the official beginning 
of Spring Weekend, Wheaton will 
host Comedy Night featuring co
median Rob O'Reilly in Balfour 

trium on Thursday, April 29 at 
10:30 p.m. The comedian is spon
sored by Li e @ the Loi\. 

"He has perfom1e<l for a bunch 
or groups on T.V. , including Jay 
Leno," said Allen. "He's been 
one or Jay's correspondents on 
The Tonight Show, and, also, 
he's been on Comedy Central 
and a bunch ofdifforent comic 
circuits." 

The mam event of the week
end will begin at 12:30 p.m. on 
Saturday in the Dimple, and will 
feature a variety of music. 

Wheaton's The llip Bone will 
begin the concert, followed by 
teehno/funk band My Dear Disco. 
Rap and hip-hop act K. Flay, will 
take the stage before headlining 
band Minus the Bear. 

Allen said of Minus the Bear, 
"They're really intere ·ting. 
They're sort of a mixture of alter
nati e and rock. I think they'll be 
a good mix for Wheaton." 

During the concert students 
may line up for the all campus 
barbeque from I- 5 p.m. 

Saturday will also feature a 
wide as ortment of novelties. 

"Our theme thi year is 'The 
City That Ne\er Sleeps.' So what 
\',,e're trying to do is incorporate 
different things that you would 
see in cw York City or in L.A.,'' 

' I,, • -.• \I 

- - l .-.•...•. • • 

s.ud Allen. 
In order to ineorpo1atc tlii-, 

tlll'lrle 1\ll\ dties \\ ill he :n ailablc 
meluding tempornr: latton, :i la 
TLC\ I .. A. Ink, spin ,irl grocery 
hags. and other attractions. 

PC will al so be s ' lling spring 
weekend I-shirts on 'aturda) in 
the Dimple for 5. 

Many Wheaton clubs and 
organi/.ations joined PC in co
sponsoring events. 

"The Cla es of 2011, 201:?., 
and :?.O 13 arc going to be putting 
on a dance that's cal led 'Rep 
Your City,"' stated Allen. "So 
they have got a big light show 
dance party they're bringing in 
and setting up in Bal four.'' 

BACCHUS is ho ting Food 
Fest Friday atlemoon with the 
Davis House. The baseball team 
and the KLMC quad are upport
ing the White Ribbon Campaign 
with a cookout al the baseball 
game on Saturday afternoon at 1 
p.m. 

On Sunday the Lyon's Den 
will be hosting a brunch for 
all studenLs, featuring the band 
Rubblebucket. 

A completely new attraction 
for this year will be a fashion 
how titled DiYersity through 

Haute Couture, featuring clothing 
made by Wheaton students. 

Allen said of Spring Weekend, 
"I really wanted to make :.ure it 
\.Vas really community-oriented. 
and also to make sure that it had 
a lot of pl.'Ople 's dillcrent voices 
included in the conversation." 

According to Allen, music 
selection , as a very important 
topic for the weekend. 

"I really wanted to have differ
cnt types of bands that students 
would like on campus. We will 
have music also on Friday. The 
Lymin' Lyons will be perfonn
ing, as well as a couple of other 
groups." 

PHOTOS COURTESY MYSPACE COM/ 
MUSIC 

(Top) Wire Archives. The Head 
of the Peacock Pond typically 
marks the beginning of Spring 
Weekend. 

(Middle) Minus the Bear will be 
the headliner band for the Spring 
Weekend ma,n concert on Satur
day afternoon. 

(Right) Hip-hop artist K ~lay will 
open for Minus the Bear. 

(Bottom) My Dear Disco, a funk 
band, will play after Wheaton's 
Hip Bone. Spring Weekend runs 
from April 30 through May 2. 
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THIS WEEK I 

Hi s ORY 
T 

-M ndi D Groff 12 

Wheaton is extr m ly 
fortunate in having, 
this year, as the speak r 

at the Founder's Day exercises 
Mr. Robert Frost. who needs no 
Introduction to lovers of modern 
poetry. Though we are all tam l
iar with Mr. Frost's poetry, not 
many of us know much about his 
very interesting life. 

Robert Frost was bom 1n San 
Franc,scoon March 26, 1875. 
The poets mother was bourn in 
Scotland, and while teaching 111 a 
small Pennsylvania town met and 
married Wilham Prescott Frost, of 
Kingston, New Hampshir . Th y 
moved at once to San Francisco, 
where Mr. Frost became the ech
tor of a small newspaper. 

Robert spent the first ten 
years of his life here. among the 
arguments and political squab
bles th t immediately followed 
the war, in which his father was 
very much inter ed, but they 
seemed to make httl impression 
on him. 

In 1893 Robert Frost graduat
ed from High School and ent red 
Dartmouth. He wasn t interest d 
in the work, however, and ran 
away after a few months. His 
grandfather was d sgusted and 
put him to work as a bobbin boy 
lo one of nearby mills. While 
working at this and various other 
jobs he was endeavoring to per 
suade Miss El nor White, a former 
classmate, to give up college and 
marry him. She was firm, though, 
and only married h m after she 
hadtakenherdegreeln 1895. 

Concemlng his poetry, Amy 
Lowell says tn Tendencies 
Modern Amenan Poetry, •Mr. 
Frost is as New England as Burns 
is Scotch, Synge lnsh, Minstral 
Provencal, and it 1s perhaps not 
too much to say that he is the 
equal of these poets and w I so 
rank to future generations.• 

... -- . . ........... . .. .. .. . .............. -.... -- ... .. 
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SHAC'sABC ashion Sho'W' raises safe sex aw-areness 

BY ARINA WHITE '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY ED OR 

ABC Fashion Show contestants flaunt their outfits on the runway. Jessalyn Tranio '12 (left) received third place and roaring 
applause from the crowd. 

BY ABBY KIENBAU '12 
WIRE STAFF 

he Anything Rut ( lnthe~ 
(ABC) fa. hwn Shu" this 
past Frida) br<llll.!.ht out the 

fa. hion consc10u .. sexually av,Jre. 
anti. of coul"'-c. the senior., look.111g 
for free beer. 

The Sc ·uu I I kalth. \war..:ncs.
l'lub ( SI IAl') puts the A Bl' Fa'>h
i0n %m, 011 e, cry year, but. thi'
ycar, they adch:d a nc,, ch:il lcngc 
for the contestants. Each outfit '"'s 
given a sc, fact that mu t be in
corporated into the lonk. The facto; 
mngcd from ·•·1 hi.: vibrator \\llS 

1111tially used to calm ti:male hyste-

na in llw 1800 ... to "Dolphins and 
hurmm · arc thi.: nnl) t\\o mammal· 
thnt lul\e sc, for pleasure.'' Then: 
,wrc 13 dcsigncr~ and 15 looks. 
,, irh many d ·s1g,n , ctcrans. 

Fir t and sccond-pla1.:..: ch.: igncr 
Amy lfam1011 ' I O took a minute 
bdori.: the ... ho\\ to walk through 
her crcati\C proccs .. About her fk._1 

placc look, modckcl by . ocmic 
Ciort:Pod1:1.t 'lO, ll::ir111on . a}<-, 
"On this look. \\e ha,c 1\\o cll>thi.: 
hanger~ on top nt' e.:ich other. dee
Irie t:1p-:, !rash n,1gs. napkin , and 
cul ouh from ( os11111 nwga1.111c. I 

Im c the colnr. I tho11:..1h ii acid ·d 
a I ink I .Jti11,1." I lcr -,ecorn.I place 
k1t1k. mod ·led b) Sara .\d,cr111ann 
· 10, ,, as something that 111,111} girls 
\\OUld btl) as a Ro,L·cl1ffdre..,s. it'it 
"cr~·n 't 111.:id · out or pink \Happin!! 
[ ,1p,·1 and nc,, spa1 cr. 

\n \B(' lhrcc-:,car ,c11.:ra11. 
11,mnon has a lot ol' c,pcricnl·c crc
,lling loob lrorn unusual material . 
"I ,kcll.:h lirst. usual]) in the micldil' 
or cltl'>S. and then I find d 'Sl)!ll', 

and u1lors I ,, ant in a non-clothing 
malcrial." 

Th third-place de. 1g11cr took a 
Lhlkn.:nt approach to his look, by 
placing a Joi of emphasis on hi, 
,i.:xual health ,manm.:ss fact. ·'Thc 
fact that I "a gin?n ,,a.-; :w million 
/\mcncuns watch pom annual!}, 
so l decide to make a dress out or 
porn. 11 was a roommnle bonding 
experience f'or nn:. Jc. alyn Tranio 
'12, my model, and I bought porn 
together. r kne" I was going to 
duct lapc kssalyn's chest. and then 
"e took interfacing (a honding 

Wheaton Dance Collective beconies official club 

BY NICK GOODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPY EDITOR 

The Dance Col/ect,ve practices in the dance studio in Balfour Hood. They were 
recognized as an official club by SGA on April 6. 

BY DAVID PERELMAN '11 
WIRE STAFF 

E
mhusiasm for dance hos 
always be ~ a .trung part 
of\\ 'heaton ·. culture.· 

I I I I 

At the hcginning of 1he year, an 
unprct:cd nkd tum out ofstucknl-s 
al lhe Dance Company and Trybe 
Auditwns led Dan<:c Company 
Co-Captain Laum Peters' IO and 
T ryhc Captai~ Lauren G:(I lo '1 ! to 

conclude that there \\ as a ncccl li.lr 
more opportunities for th..: Janee 
community lll b.:comi.: imoh-ccl. 
"Dance Company had 35 tudc111s, 
many nf" hom were qualificJ, 
auditiun111g li1r fi\.c ..,poh," ,aid 
l'ctcrs. Re ·cntl~. the collah 1ra-
ti\ c irulial1H: hu.., paid off, ,is the 
\\.'h ',lion Dance Collective \\as 
ret:og11i1ccl h) S(, ,\ t111 Apri I Ci a ... 
an Official Club. 

,\lorn.?\\ ith Rachcl I lacunda 
·10, Pi.:ti.:rs und (inllo began 
orga11i1i11g m1J athc1tising the 
collccti\·c on "literally no hudgct," 
in ( klohi.:r. in \\ hich 70 students 
turned (llll ln the first mli.mnati(lnal 
meeting <llld 150 on the emailing 
Ii t. Smee Dccembi.:r. the Cluh 
ha~ held Dance cla~~e::. throughout 
each wed. in Bal four, ranging l'rnm 

the 10 20 p '.oplc, in addition to 
its" eckly mccti11gs. Rcpcrtmrc 
has \ aricd with ..:ach dass. \\ ith 
topics including Hip-Hop and Tap 
c, cry-\\cek. a \\CII as Contem
porary • .lau, Lyrii.:al. and Middle 
La ·tcm. A Palate~ chu, focu ing 
on ..,trcngth tmining. has also hccn 
ofte1cd. 

Students ti-om various dance 
groups hav · contributed to the dub 
O\ er thl' y~ir. Members of Pariso 

Latino, Tryhc, and Dancc Company 
regularly teach dun1.:cs ,md war111-
ups. Co-Captains for th· wming 
year, l m<l\e} Jackson 11' and I.it. 
Mullen 12· ha\ c also tal,;cn the 
ini11.1ti, c in tcao..:hing otlu:r slud ·nts. 
I acuity ad, isor. Julie Scarles. has 
al o h..:cn ~111 asscl in sclc..:t111g 
repcrtoirc for the club, in light of 
ii., limiti.:cl n:!-.ourccs. 

Ncl\\ that it has a budg.1.:t. Peters 
hopes thut the cluh "ill b..: able tc1 
lake the da111.:i.: i.:xp.:riencc off-
1.:·1111pus. Shc ~·,pl'\.·sscs ..:nthusiasm 
that the club\\ ill no\, be ahlc to 
hold outreach programs and classes 
,, ith the local communit,. as ,, ell 
as bring guc~t arti..,ls to campus. 
Regardlc!-.s .. he still h.is cnthw,i• 
asm of,,hat the Colleeli\C can du 
from here on out. "No mattcr our 
budget, this dub has the potc11t1al 
l(I expand and h · the umting force 
for da111:e groups on campu · .'' 

7/ie club 111e11/:, rt>gular(v on 
SundLJy nigliHfor infi1r111atio11al 
and Business ,\lei!li11gs and holds 
clus.,e., Jfmuluy through Thur.,day 
bet11 ec11 3 p nt. and 5 p.m. in the 
Balfour Dance Studio. 

material u:-t:d in clothing con 
tio11). and then "L' ironed .ill I 
pi1.:lllrcs nnt<1 it" 

l )tiler rn11test. nts. 1(111~ 
l.aRosc and Katrina Braktllll 
used c4ual I~ cnntrm crsial Ill 

als. '·\\i.: 1-..n-:\, \\C wanted H 

parl in'.' tickch h:c:iu c \ ch 
llHlll) ofthosi.:, .md \\C ,lre 1-..: 

JII about recycling and the dl\ 

111..:m .md 1111I pulling 11npa1d 
illL t1d,et<, Ill \\ ,lSle.'' 

l);ma Paye · IO and {)a\ 1 :I 
Lopes • I 0. l\\O oJ' thi.: SI I \( 
kad..:1 ~- hosted the e\ cnt. I 11 

c:-..plaincd that th.:y adckd tile I 
this year hccaus..:, "(11 this i.:,, 
\\l' arc t!) ing to Clllllllllll\iratl.! 
'-1.:xual h.:ath ,I\\ ar ·nc~s thniugh 
rl·al I\ fun nicht, ,, hik ,11 ti c '• 
time·,, c arc ;f) ing to tor" anl 1 

mcs·aµ1.:." 
\\ hat · actly is th.:ir me.' 

""ic, is gnod. Sa I,;: s1.:, is I ctl ·i 
c,plams Pa) es. She i:ontinuc:d· 
''That •~ \.\h) we did. om· lint 
statistics and also somi.: ·criou 
'>lali.., t ics." 

Tht! SI IA C 111/!ds 11<.,t!11esdo1.1 

7·00 I' 111 i11 rhc /960 Room in 
Ba//i>w: 

Schaef er'er 

I 

e 
Jenni Schaffer gives motivational sf) 
in the past with an eating disorder. 

BY COURTNEY RILES !12 
FOR THE WIRE 

E <l ... a comedy-drama on . 
NBC, ;i common nmnc f1~ ' 

men: but lo Jenni Schaf~ 
fer, Ed represents an cncmy, a p:if 
of her past, a huttlc that she ha:
fought ,,on. Schaefer is a 33.yi:.l 
old inll'mational speaker, singer· 
onu,Hite r and bci;tsclling auth11r 

~ ~ 

Uje Without Ed: Hu11• One fl<111 11 

Declared /11d1?pe11de11ce from f/d 
Eating Di.\Ortler and H,;11, fou ( 

T!'!'. and Guodh_re Ed. Hello Af.:. 
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Fashion Spotlight: Manu spices up spring wardrobe 

BY NICK GOODE '12 ! PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Manu displays daring yet casual style. She stafes, "' I like when style is effortless. -

BY ABBY KIENBAUM '12 
WIRE STAFF 

11me: J\:od Ma.nu 
Yem·: 2013 
Major: Considering Anthropology 
and Pre-1 lcalth 

Hometown: The Bronx, i\-e\\ York. 
Astrological, ign: , a~ittnrius 
Fa\loritc Color: Cirny 
Outfit: Boo ls. \Ve\\ hosee. ·1 rouse rs. 
Shirt and S\,eatcr, JI& I\ 1. Bear 
Ring. 'e\\ York Street Vl!'ndor. 
Other Rings. Wh.:aton Ila! four 'en• 

dor. '.1,y Blu • Nail J>oli,h. C\'S. 
Lai l'ull. Sahn11a Sih c1. 
Fashion Icons: ~I I\ I hi l ,\k\a 
Chun I.! and fop ~ Ind ·l I rm \\ ,1 on 
h"hion In pi rn1io11: Blot!s: "i\-1) 

l:l\ onh: i. jnJ...111dj1l.co111" and Run
\\a) Sho ,~ "I like:: \li11c J.1cob. 
/\I '\and~r \\:mg. Anna S111" 
Fa\orilt• Al'CC"OQ: ed,lacc~ 
ldl:':tl rnn•cr in fa,hion: . I) h l nr 
Ill() kl 
,\ctuall~ ~oin~ to school to he: 
Dnclor 
One Item \'ou Can't Liu \\ilh
out: Ula ·h: S\\ i:.ih.!r" 
Fa\'orite Current Trend: ··1 liJ..e 
Nati, e :\111 Tiran st~ k right mm. 
and ~or! 1)t'thi: tnbul thing." 
l\ lllke11 r,'! "I dnn •1 ,,i:,1r makeup 
C\Cept C) dill {' 
Favorite Pien• from \\'anlrobc: 
"\1) p,111ts \\h re one -.;idl!' is red 
and 0111: s1d1: is bluck. lrorn karma 
Loop'' 
Fl•arkss Fushioni~ta Walks 
Alone'! --~1) parl!'nts thi11k my 
style ic; kinda eraLy. the) aic likc. 
·1 ,,nn't \\illk ,,ith )OU if)OU ,,..ear 

that' but I still\\ ear whatc, er I 
want. I '" ill rry anything when il 
comes to fashion'' 

ecovered lecture addresses eating disorders 

BY NICK GOODE '121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

es around the world about her struggles 

Rccorer from four EalmK D1.wnkr 
and Fall in I cm' H irh U/t'. Schu I~ 
for has appcarcd on shows hkc 
t:·111er1ai11111cnl Tt.might :md D,: /'/,;/, 

and has he '11 publishi:cl tn maga
/ines su ·h as llw Vc:1F fork fo11e1 
,v/(lga:ine. She spcuks about her 
·tniggk:s combating eating di -or
ders. und gl\ c" hope to those suffer
ing from similar problems about the 
possihiht of full reeo,ery. 

· chaffer first de, eloped body 
image issues at the age or lour 
\\'hil' taking dance classes. At at 
one r~cital Schaclfor rook notice of 

the nth ·r girls in their ·os111mes and 
l<.·11 that she was too hig, and suh
..,i:qu1:11Lly did not lit in. D ·spitc the 
foct that she \,as in perfect hi:alth. 
Schaeffer heard a , oiee III her head 
telling her hi: ,, asn 't good .:n!lugh. 
That 1.., "hen she d,.:cidi:d to \lop 
i:ating. 

Schalkr kept on Ii, mg umil 
hcr cat in~ disordcrs completely 
w1h1111u:d her. Sehadkr d 'nietl 
that .·h.: had an eating disordi:r and 
rdi1scd tn seek help. 

With a 13.S. in hill ·h ·mistry, 
Schaller graduated ..,umma nnn 
laudc from Texas A& t Universit), 
and later recci, eel aeceptance i ntn 
medical school. TI1e unbeatahlc 
lim:c or her eating dl',order part
neri:d ,, ith her pcrkctionism c,-cn
tuall) tnok their toll on Schalfor. 

Alter years in hiding., 1solalmg 
hcrsel f, her l"i'iends, her family, and 
hcr dreams. Scharler admillcd lo 
h 'r hoy friend that she ueed ·cl help. 
At thc age of 22 she began a gruel
ing yet ultimately vietoriow, process 
to,, ard,· rcco, ery. 

Today SehalTcr shares that 
proce. s ,, ith groups all over the 
world. Just las! week. both Whea
ton ~rudent~ and members of the 
community had the opportunity ol' 

hearing this profound stol) and of' 
her c, en bril!htcr li.11mi:. 

Schalcr c:ime to Wheaton 
College on I hur:-.day. ,\pril 8. 
Aller hearing hi:1. pcak :it I lan·ard 
Lni\l.:rsit} last year. Bn Sundseth• 
1--ch in • 12 hnc,, ~hc had to bring 
,cha lkr lo \\ hL·aton. 

Working \\ith Donna <,nn l\\ill 
from thi: Coun~cling (.\·ntcr ,tnd the 
Ccnler Fnr Changes· Tamara n) e,,, 
-.;und.·eth-K.ch 1n's preparation suit:i: 
() ·toher li11ally li.:11 intn pince. \\'1th 
hcr tutu and guitar in ll'lnd, Schafrr 
mo, ed ~tmknts nnd [nnilii:s with 
a p(merf"ul m1.:s ·agi.: ~hc \\,t'i able 
to ,um up 111 onc \\ Md: RCC(l\ i:rccl. 
Lmphas1zing that an cat111g di:ord 'r 
j,, not something one has to ln c 
\\ ith lt,re\ 1.T. She discussed the 
thrce main con em~ of body imagl', 
food and perfect10n1s111. \\ hen.: 
'f·.d' ~ymhnli/i:d and embodied 
her '·eating disorder." Schadler 
prm 1ded many \\ ith a relatablc 
approach to and understanding or 
eating disorders, and hm, the) can 
he overcome. 

The prcdnminant audience of the 
greater community heard t,,o songs 
from Schaffi:r: "I Miss Mc.'' a song 
of depression and disapP,oinlment 
or losing sight and CO+lt'hcrscl r 

and .. It's Oka) lo Bc Happy," the 
lyrics or\\ hich rcllcct h1.:r. Pl'CCh or 
hope an:! reco, cry . 

A Iler hcaring her speak, listcn
i:rs proceeded tu the \\'oolcy Room 
in Mal} I .yon l'or a reception and 
opportunit) to meet and peak "ith 
Schadler. '.-ii.:, c1al 1.-:amc "ith copies 
nl f if,: 1111/uml Ed and c;oodhy<: 
Ed, lldlo .\le in hand. i:al!L'r to hm c 
them s1g111:d h~ 1he <1111hor. 

Amting thc cnm d gathered "ere 
thosc ct11Tc11tly "tntl!'._'.ling. tho,c 
\\ ho ha, e ll\'Crcom • 1heir slrugglc. 
and other~ ,\ho \\Cre simply foth 

seeking lO ga111 infomwrion, waited 
to share thei1 tories a "ell asap• 
prcciation for Schncff•r's striking 
\\lard, ofcncour;1g ·mcnt. 

In a soe1 ·t~ \\ hcrc the pres-
sure,, of' obtaming ideal bi:auty and 

perception ar · o,·crbcannl!. it ts 
important for ~lrong ind I\ iduals like 
Schaclkr to, olunteer and . hare 
th ·ir cxperi •nci.:s \\ 11h the greater 
public to not only let others knn,\ 
they arc not alonl!' in their ban le. but 
1hat they can O\ercame the battle 
and pursue their dreams. 

01H.:c th· ,, ,llh r tum~. i:, c~ -
one 1 111 ta 1111I more · m1lh 
.111 w,i:J. l uld 11 b · that 11 ,, u 

p1111g ., ' rn to kt k III ur 
n:1tur,1I hum·m 111 t 111 ·t • ,, h1 h 

411.11 tune to !?Cl hu ) . l 1 

,,,11111 ,,c th ·1 t1bo \\onderf'ull! 
l'(lllK'ldcs \\ ilh the cndin 'or 
. chn(il: ,, 1th onl! ,1 fr\ ,, l'L'k. 
I ·h until the drc.idcJ final, I -
n1 d ,mu _,r:,duntit n. the camp . 

ems to l • buhhlmg ,, 1th 11 ,, 
h )()k-u1. and r-lntion.lup. 

In tht: count dm,n I th end 
of ·chonl. th e ,tn: the I t

chan · • ,, c •k. for many until th 
three 111( nth summer, a tion. 
,md for senior . the n.-.11i/atiun 
that our live: arc tarting. The. · 
arc th · ,, 1.:eks "h n on ha. to 
go out thcrc and tak.: a n. k and 
make a mo,e on thc g.u! or girl 
that the) may h:1,e liked for 
! l.'a • the eme !er. or ti I t 
\\ed:. 

B brm c \\ hcaton and 10 for 

~1.:1 , ·rth 
tun orto I 1,1 hm po ibilll, 
( r a n " rcl.1tion hip. I •Hing 

lllCOll. lh,ll ! ( I hk. th Ill i 
h:il I th · .1ttl . 

In 1h, 1:11d ,,ho kn \1 

th1.: summ 

· Sophie Wood '10 
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Play elivers a dark juxtaposition of humor and horror 

COURTESY OF JESSICA F KUSZAJ 

The dark plot of The Pillowman warrants strong performances from the actors and actresses, an undertaking that they accomplish with resounding success. The cast consists of (from left to right): 
Patrick McCormick '10, Sean Clarke '10, Adam Wilson '11, Jon Schwartz '10, Morgan Shattuck '11, Jenny Brum '12, and Laura Goldstein '12. 

BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
WIRE STAFF 

You have doubtless seen 
the adverts postcd around 
campus for the Spring 

play The Pillowman; they are 
hard lo mis , what \vith the prom
inent proclamation of "R Rated 
Theater" stamped boldly across 
them. And, as anyone who has 
seen one of Martin McDonagh 's 
other plays or his brilliant full
length film In Bn1ge:; can attest, 
this rating is no exaggeration. 

In the first act of The Pi//0\r• 
man, there is on tage violence 
towards a prisoryer by his police 
captors and evidence of offstage 
violence towards a mentally 
handicapped person, as well as 
McDonagh's inimitably hilari
OtL'- and profane dialogue. Mc-

Donagh's plays arc tragedies 
"ritten in the mice of a foul
mouthed jester, and o the task 
becomes, for those performing 
them, to strike a balance between 
the dark material and come-
die dialogue. 

of a ,uiter living in an unnamed 
totalitarian state who is brought 
in by the authorities for ques
tioning about the content of his 
stories. He deals with issues of 

.... 

as the night to be sun:, but a com
edy noncthclcs . 

The role of the writer is played 
by Patrick McConnick • 10, with 
Scan Clarke' IO putting on a brave 

performance as his brother. 

Luckily, David Fox, 
who directed thi adapta
tion, handles this task "ith 
aplomb, as do his actors. 
"The darkness takes care 

"'Tfie darkness takes care of 
itself - tfiere's no avoidin8 it." 

One real standout of the 
play is Jon Schwartz 'I 0, 
who plays the part of a self
de cribed "violent alcohol-

of itself - there's no a,oid-
ing it - but the comedy has 
to be nurtured and care-
fully served," says Fox, "The key 
is tempo; awfol things are being 
said and done, but it all has to be 
delivered at a breakneck, almost 
farcical, pace. You must not sur
render to the gloom." A difficult 
task, to be sure. 

The Pillowman tells the story 

ic" detective with detached 
- 'Davia 'Fox, airector humor and surprising pa

thos. The perfonnances are 
quite good across the board, 

police brutality, the sanctity of 
the \\ ritten word, the treatment 
of persons with disabilities, the 
lasting effects of abu ive parents, 
the origins offiction, and, most of 
all, the retention of hope in seem
ingly hopeless situations. This all 
with the spirit of a comedy, black 

but Schwartz really holds 
the piece together by keeping an 
air of cool authority throughout. 

And what about those "R Rat
ed Theater" in ignia plastered all 
about campus? According lo Fox, 
"it serves as a fair warning to the
alergoers who might be offended 
by this type of play, but also opens 

the door to people ,, ho might be 
curious about the challenges this 
type of theatre presents." As far 
as this reviewer is concerned, any 
theatergoer would be much better 
off for having seen The Pi/law
man, as it raises enough questions 
and provides enough laughs lo 

leave both the intellect and the 
funny bone sated. 

The Pillowman will continue per
formances on April 22 - 24 at 8 
p.m. in Weber Theate1: Tickets 
are $2 for students/seniors ($5 
general admission) and may he 
reserved by calling the Watson 
Box Office at (508) 286-3575 or 
emailing boxoffice@wheatoncol
lege.edu. 

R · 1Ew: \tfGMTs CONGRATULATIONS - /rco. ~'JSTK\'I 114,,n J1AKr..:~ 1r:r 071/ER L\"CO.\~S"l, TJ.:1/1 ALBl',H 

2 LYO (ou-r OF 4) 

BY COOPER HARDEE '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

I am to admit it; I was 
never the biggest fan of MGMT. 
It seemed people were much 

.too to hop on their hype-
tied bandwagon ply after they 
produced one average album with 
a few breakthrough crossover hits, 
such • lhe infectious synth-pop of 
"Kids and the perfectly-captured 
teen angst of "Tune to Pretend." 
Barri Electric Feel • the rest of 
Oracular Spectacu ar dabbled m 
oo many ge res for its o n good. 

The result? The closest thing that 
alternative music had seen for some 
time that both hipsters and Top 40 
radio fans could agree upon, thus 
resulting in teenagers everywhere 
regarding MGMT as the Second 
Coming of Jesus Christ in musical 
form. 

Now, amidst a flurry of ridicu
lously high expectations, enters 
Congratulations. And, just like its 
predecessor, It is Irritatingly incon
sistent 

Firstly and most importantly, 
there is nothing remotely close to 
a radio-friendly single to be found 
here. This is the most important 
difference between the two albums 
because those hit songs were the 
only reason the majonty of listeners 
bought Oracular in the first place, 
if at all Congratulations' first single 

COURTESY OF lHERADREP0Rt COIi 
Congratulations ns released on Apd 13 

is "Flash Delirium,· which is also 
conveniently the bt!st primer for 
what can be found on the rest of the 
album. h begins with singer Andrew 
VanWyngarden quietly warbling 
over a drum machine for half a 
minute, until the track finally gets 
it legs and the drums and guitar 

take center stage. The problem 
is that there is far too much going 
on sonically, and most of the lyrics 
are buried in waves of needless 
synths and a pathetic five-second 
flute solo. Tracks "Song for Dan 
Treacy" and "Brian Eno" are no 
better, as they attempt to pick up the 
momentum after the album's quieter 
moments with a bizarre mixture of 
post-punk and bits of psychadelia, 
all without any regard for sensible 
song structure. 

However, there are still a few 
gems to be found on this album. "It's 
Working" is a dizzying open to the 
album but, after repeated listens, 
the song truly gets inside your head. 
There is a chaotic energy through
out the song which MGMT har
nesses quite successfully and uses 
to vamp the song up to its blissful, 

foot-stomping climax. ·1 Found a 
Whistle· is also a treat, it sways 
along in a haze of acoustic guitar 
and tambounne until it explodes in a 
festival-worthy sing-a-long. 

Sadly, on this album the bad 
outweighs the good; the majority 
of the tracks feel more like unfin
ished sketches or ideas than actual 
songs. 

What aggravates me the most 
about all of this is that Congratula
tions clearly shows MGMT choosing 
to move in the artistic direction of 
the stranger, unnoticed songs from 
Oracular, instead of cfafting clever 
pop gems like "Time to Pretend" or 
"Kids." 

Do you know why those songs 
were such hits? They are much 
better. 
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Mexico: out of sight, out of mind? 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

P
eople ha,·c an amazing 
ability 10 1101 pay attention 
10 things. Americans arc 

especially adept at this. We can 
not only ib'110rc things happening 
around the world, we can go fur
ther and com ince ourselves such 
things don't exist. But can you 
blame us'? We're fighting two 
wars abroad, trying to de-nuke 
Iran and North Korea, attempting 
to fix the unfi. able situation in 
the Middle East, combat global 
terrorism and global wam1ing, 
and then there arc the perennial 
problems with Rus ia, China and 
other countrie whose egos we 
compete with.So we should be 
forgiven for not paying attention 
to all the other things happening 
around the world on a day-to-day 
basis. Shouldn't we'? 

If only life were that simple. 
It i om: thing to not pay at

tention to the prcsidentialization 
(yes, I mudc that \\ ord up) of the 
upcoming UK elections or the 
comments made by the Maltese 
Pre idcnt to the Pope. These are 

acute, in the moment incidents. 
But it is not as forgivable to 
ignore the chronic issues raging 
just a few miles south ofus, to 
ignore that for over three ycars 
there has been a real life drug 
, ar going on in Mexico. 

Since Mexican Pn:sidenl 
Felipe Caldcr(m declared\ ar 
against the drug cartels in late 
2006, an cstimated 17,000 people 
have lost their lives. 

Se cnteen thousand people. 
And what did America do? We 
built a wall. Part of the Bush 
Administration' plan lo deal 
with the growing violence to 
our south, which included $1.3 
billion in mostly military aid, 
was the enlargement of a wall 
running along the border. This 
wall rcceived a fair amount of 
criticism but is there noncthele s. 

othing like proving the cliche 
of"out of sight, out of mind". 

enseless inter-gang \ iolence, 
operation· carried out by the 
Mexican military and police, and 
of course thousand of civil-
ians caught in the middle have 
plagued the street of Mexican 
cities like Ciudad Juare, and 

Tijuana. And \\hile the death toll 
is alanning in and of itself: the ·e 
northern cities arc facing a mass 
exodus of people as \\di. Tens 
of thousands of Mexicans arc 
crossing the border into the U. 
seeking political asylum. Entire 
tm ns are being emptied out as 
their inhabitants arc dti en av,ay 
by the legitimate fear that they 
could bt: the next victims of a 
beheading, kidnapping or ju t 
being shot for bcing in thc wrong 
place at the \\rong time. 

But why should we care about 
this? Of all thing going on in 
thc world, why should we care 
about this case in particular'! 
1\vo reasons come to mind. First, 
geographic pro.· imity matter . 
The fighting is not happening in 
some remote part of 1exico or 
thousands of miles away from 
the U . It's a literal stones throw 
aero ·s the border. The people 
fleeing the violence arc coming 
to our cities and tO\\ n , they're 
'eeking our help. We cannot ig
nore the rea ons for them coming 
anymore than we can ignore the 
people thcmselvc 

The second reason we are 

obligated lo care about , hat is 
happening in Mexico is because 
it is quite explicit I)' our fault. The 
vioknec Mexico is experiencing 
is the result of both Mexican mil
itary and police combating thc 
drug cartels as well as the cartels 
competing among l themselves 
for a bigger share in the illegal 
drugs market. The rea on these 
drugs arc worth all this fighting 
is becau e of the insatiable appe
tite of their American consumcrs. 
Cheap plastic good. and weal 
shop produced clothing arc not 
the only things America relic 
from on from the developing 
world. 

And thanks to the illegal 
nature of the drug · in question 
and thc corresponding US poli
cies and tatutes, the price of the 
drugs makes all of the death and 
destruction worth while. 

So no, wc shouldn't be for-
gi en for not paying attention 
to what is going on in Mexico. 
Being a\\arc of the price Mexico 
is paying is thc very least we can 
do. We should be doing more. 

Midterm elections: is 2010 the referendum on Obama? 
BY ZACHARYAGUSH '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

A
s w_c bcgin to_ cnler the 
ma_1or campaign season 
for the ov. 20 IO mid

lcm1 election cycle, it is time to 
evaluate how O\·ember is going 
to play out. I will not lie and con
finn that the Republicans, while 
still divided in some regard, have 
shown remarkable n.:covery from 
2008's lo sand show potential in 
gaining some districts and even 
states in the upcoming election. 

Democrats ha\'e been shaky 
between the losses in both Gov
ernor races in Virginia and cw 
Jer ey and many claimed that 
those elections would be consid
ered the referendum on President 
Obama. I di. agreed with those 
pundits al the time but now I 
am going state this election. in 7 
months or less, will be the true 
referendum. 

Over the past year and a 
halt: President Obania has been 
working on trying to gel, and 
now signed into Law, expanded 
health care insurance to millions 

of Americans, revi e financial 
regulations and develop legisla
tion that would combat 1lobal 
warming but even with his recent 
succc ·s, I am not going to say 
that No ember is going to be 
rosy for the Democratic Party. 

The largest upset for the 
Democrats up until now was 
the election of cott Brown, a 
Republican state senator from 
Massachusetts over his competi
tor, Martha Coakley, the Com
monwealth's A ttomey General. 
Brown's clcction triggered a 
change in voter mentality and the 
entire nation felt a tremor from 
belO\ . This electoral upset only 
benefits the Republicans and has 
cau ed further problems from the 
Democrats. 

As of mid-Feb. 20 I 0, eight 
enate seals may change from 

Democratic to Republican: 
Arkansas, Colorado, Delaware, 
Illinois, Indiana, Nevada, North 
Dakota, and Pennsylvania. Two 
Senate seats, in Missouri and 
New Hampshire, could po si
bly change from Republican to 
Democratic. ff Democrats lose 

a net of eight or more seat in 
~0IO, they \,ill lose control of the 
lL. Senate. 

The Midterm l:lections are not 
on the national level but also on 
the state level. With no less than 
36 gubernatorial races in 2010, 
Democrat would ha ea difficult 
time maintaining all their seats 
e en under normal circumstanc
es. l lowcvcr, with Democrats 
controlling Congres as well as 
the executive bran h, they'll be 
responsible for problem with 
the economy and any other is
sues arising before Election Day. 
With all politic being local, the 
most immediate outlet for vot
ers' wrath \\ill be state and local 
elected leaders. 

President Obama 's most 
recent Gallup Poll rating: 45 
pcrccnt. There's more. or r. 
Obama 's last nine elected prede
cessors, none sa\\ his approval 
ratings rise betv een January 
and October ofhi. first midterm 
election year. That points to a 
Republican breakthrough that 
would snatch the speaker's gavel 
a, ay from Representati e ancy 

Pelosi if 20 IO follows histori-
cal patterns. 

or course pundits state that 
Republicans really do think it 
could be 1994 all over again. 
Rep. John A. Hochner of Ohio, 
the House Republican leader, told 
his party rank-and-file that I louse 
Republic.ans would assemble a 
20 IO campaign document akin 
to the famous "Contract with 
America" embraced by Repub
licans in their takeover of the 
House in 1994. 

But I disagree; the only way 
that lhi midtem1 election could 
be a repeat of 1994 i if the 
economy was still in rece. sion 
and that the health care debate 
·wa. still dragging on no\\. But 
because the economy is in recov
ery and that the health care legis
lation has been passed, there will 
be no large wave of Republicans 
taking over the go emment but I 
will, once again, concede that the 
Republicans do have potential to 
change a large numb r of seats 
across both the Howe and the 
Senate. 

WEEK 1. • lb:vn: · 
.1 l't.1 t I I I l/ 

In one ofth ·\\Ort di rup
tions in ,I\ 1,1110n h1 tor;., a 
,preading cloud of a h from 
thl' continuing eruption of 
Eyjafjallajokull \:Okano in 
led and prompted the c ncel
lation of, irtu II) all flights 
aero ·s northern and central 
Europe through the \\t·ckcnd. 

Funeral services w·ere held 
in Krakow on . unda. for 
Poli b Pr ident L h K c
:1:ynski and his wife. Maria. 
wh1) pcri hcd in a plane crash 
in Ru ia earli r thi month 
along \\ ith Q4 other , amon\!, 
them many other prom in nt 
Polish political and milit ry 
leaders. 

The lat t in a re cnt tring 
of major earthquakes aero 
the globe v.as a 6.9-magni-
tude trembler in t rn 
China' Qinghai pnwince. 
Throu h und )', Chinese 
offlci I reported that 1,484 
people had been killed, 312 
were missing, 12,088 w re 
injured, with l,."\94 seriou I; 
hurt. Western media de, oted 
con. idcrablc cm r ge to the 
e acerbation ofpn.:e. i ting 
ethnic tensi1ms in Qmghai be
t,\ ·en m~jority Han ( hin · 
and minority Tihetan . 

Pr sident Barack Obam 
sent a memorandum on 
Thursda) to th Depart
ment of Health and Hum n 
'enice that c lied for the 

e ten ion of spou al 
tion righ to 
ners.Obama 

Colorado Rocki pit b r 
baldo Jiminez. 26, tossed 

a no-bitter, th franchi • 
first, in a 4-0 road win o er 
the Atlanta Bra on Sunday. 
Jiminez truck out en and 
walked i • 

The S. .C. flied a civil I 
uit gain t Goldman c 

on Frida , ac ing them of 
uriti fraud. The em-

ment organization cl im 
that the finn Id mor1gage 
investmenls thaa meant 
tofaiL 
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core an 
Schedules 

REcE rr REs LTS 

Men's Lacrosse 
4117 Wheaton 6 Spnng"eld 12 

Wom n's Lacrosse 
4/13 Wheaton 3 MIT 10 
4 15 Wheaton 19, Erne son 7 
4/17 Wheaton 17, Sm th 0 

Men's Tennis 
4115 Wheaton 8, sa m St 1 

Women's TeontS 
/11 Wheatoo 9, Colby SawyerO 

Baseball 
4/11 Whea on 14, US 11 
4112 W a 4, Curry 6 
4/13 Wheaton 3, Curry 10 
4/15 aton 27, Roger Wi ams 2 
4116 on 3, Bridgewater SI 2 

Softball 
4/11 Whea 15, rr 1 

15, IT 2 
ea on 1, Brande 9 

Wheaton 4, Brande s 11 
4116 ea on 1, WPI 0 
Wheaton 5, WPI 1 

Men's Track & Field 
4/17 Spnngfield Inv., 4th (of 8 teams) 

Women's Track & Field 
4/17 Spnngfi Id Inv, 2nd (of O teams) 

UPCOMI G GAMES 

Men's Lacrosse 
4121 Home vs Lass II, pm 
4/24 Home vs Clark, 1 pm 
4/26 Home vs Tnn ty 
4/28Awayvs 

Women's Lacrosse 
4/22 Away at Tufts. 4 30 pm 
4/24 Home vs. Babson, 1 pm 

Blleball 
4fl1 Home vs MIT, NEWMAC Tourna
ment Fist RCUld 3:30 pm. 
4fl2HlmtNEWMACTcunament 
Second R«uld. 3:30 p.m. 

LYO .. SPOTLI(;J IT: A·1 HLETE OF TIIE \YEEK 

Norberg's leadership unaffected by season-ending iry·ury 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SPORTS EDITOR 

S enior Chrissy orberg 
didn't plan her senior 
season on the Wheaton 

women' lacrosse team to go the 
\'vay 11 has. o om: did actually. 
But in one game she planted her 
foot and turned; her body went 
one way and her knee t\\ isted in 
the opposite way. 

C)\'v, with a torn ACL and 
meniscu , 1\Jorberg is out for the 
rest of the season. "It's some
thing that I would never wish 
upon any athlete, e pecially a 
senior," she aid. 

Last season, new Head Coach 
Emily Kiablick moved orbcrg 
from defense to attack. "She 
rose to the challenge. At the 
start ot' this season ~he was really 
starting to come into her own. 
Chrissy had become a really 
talented attack player, ~he was 
very tough for opposing teams to 
defend." 

A one of the three captains, 
orbcrg continued her ·trong 

presence on the field this season, 
with a solid performunce in 
Florida during pring Break 
and in the first fc\\ games of the 
regular season. 

"While she wasn't our leading 
scorer, her performance always 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Despite a season ending knee injury, Senior captain Chrissy Norberg has 
found ways to continue her strength and tenacity on the team by leading from 
the sideline any by remaining positive. 

improved as our competition 
improved," said Kiablick. 

Norberg's injury hns been 
fruslr.iting for her, her coach, 
and her team, but Norberg hasn't 
stopped being a leader and con
tributing to the team as a player 
and a captain. he still attends 
every practice and every game 
"I don't sec myself as injured. I 
continue to do what J did on the 
field, except now I am restricted 
to the sideline." explained Nor
berg. 

The Lyons have risen to the 
challenge ofha ing such an 
integral player taken away from 
them. "Our attack players have 
been asked to step up, and they 
ha,c. While this is a challenge 

J wish we hadn't had to have 
faced, we have some talented 
underclassmen attack players 
who arc now becoming even bet
ter players because they have to," 
said Kiablick of her team. 

Wheaton has a 5-7 record 
so far this spring, with a 2-2 
record within the EWMAC. 
Thi, includes a hcartbrcaking 
overtime los to conference rival 
Springfield. 

The team ,~ould like to 
improve their upon their NEW
MAC perfonnance from last 
year, when they lost in the 
quarterfinals. orberg still finds 
nc½ ways to encourage her team
mates to meet their goals. 

''Everything about Chrissy's 

playing and leadership style 
exemplifies her strength. lla\
ing an injury that she can't push 
through has forced her to !ind 
nc\.\ v,ay · to lead. Chrissy still 
hold her teammates to the ':iatne 
demanding standards, but more 
than that she has bcen really 
finding ways to communicate her 
conlidence in them," commented 
Kiahlick. 

orberg credited her co
captains and classmates Kate 
Kimball and Brittany King for 
helping her stay positi c during 
"moment· or wcakncs ·." 

"I don't dwell on [my injury]. 
That docs not help my team win. 
But I think that because my team 
doesn't treat me as though J am 
injured, it helps because we all 
rely on each other," said Norberg 
of her injury. 

"I am 100 percent focused on 
the team every day and I want 
every single win just as bad as if 
I was playing, and any loss hurts 
just us much," added Norberg. 

Although she cannot play for 
the rest of the season, Norberg 
still plays a ignificant role on 
the team. She has pro en that 
an injury does not make you le 'S 

a part of the team. If anything, 
orbcrg' positivity and strength 

are inspiring to her team and 
others. 

Women's rugby looking forward to Fall '10 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

The Wheaton \,omen's rugby 
spring season has seemingly 
come and gone in a blink of an 
eye. The team played a pair of 
games both this past weekend 
and the weekend prior, winning 
three and losing one. 

This past weekend's event was 
the prestigious Beast of the East 
Tournament in Portsmouth, R.I., 
which has earned a reputation as 
the marquee spring rugby tourna
ment on the East Coast. The 
Lyons knocked off Salve Regina 
in their first round match-up, 
however they lost their second 
round game to Hofstra. 

For many student organiz.a
tions the spring semester is a 
period of transition. Seniors pre
paring to graduate in May pass 
the torch oh to underclassmen. 
Women's rugby is no different. 

The team's . cniors feel good 
about where the learn stands as 
they prepare to pass it on. 

"Al flrst we were really -.,or
ried about not having enough 
people to field a team this fall. 
But this spring brought a ton of 
new recruits who are all very 
talented and athletic," said senior 
Brenna Crothers, who serves as 
the club's Social Coordinator. 

"[The underclas men have] 
put in the time learning the game, 
new positions. and preparing to 
take on leadership positions. I'm 
excited to see how the fall season 
shapes up for them because the 
new captains are invested and 
ready to take l;harge," said Club 
President Prima Bartlett. 

Next year's captains will be 
Grace Ferguson, who will be a 
senior and Simone Ishikawa, who 
will be a junior. Like Bartlett, the 
team's current captains, seniors 
Molly White and Courtney 

Opalcnik, arc pleased , ith , here 
the squad is heading ne. ·t year. 

"1 think the team is in great 
hands. We ha,e a lot ofne,\ play
ers that arc really excited about 
rugby. Simone and Grace will 
be great captains next year. They 
are both experienced players and 
natural leaders," said Opalenik. 

"I can't think about playing 
rugby without thinking about the 
seniors on the team. 1 hope I can 
be as good of a leader next year 
as they were this year," said Fer
guson, who is the team's current 
Match Secretary. 

The team's seniors, under
standably, are nostalgic reflect
ing on their time playing the 
sport and the friendships they've 
formed with teammates. 

"Rugby is one of those sports 
that if you're not hooked right 
away, you probably won't ever 
be really into it For that reason, 
we all share a bond over being 

crazy ahout pln;ing rugby," snid 
Bartlett. 

Bartlct1 said that the team 
has given her ··some of'lhc best 
friends l 'vc ever had." 

''The rugby team made my 
college career. It is a sport 
that bring. people f'rom difTer-
cnt backgrounds and interests 
together to create an amazing 
atmosphere for growth and de cl
opment," said Crothers. 

As for their rugby careers 
beyond Wheaton, Bartlett and her 
fello\.\ seniors can sign on with 
club teams based out of cities 
such a,; Boston or New York. 
They will also have opportunities 
to play for Wheaton in alumnae 
games. 

''l think I would like to play 
rugby in the future but J know it 
v ill never be close to matching 
the experience of being on the 
Wheaton women's team," said 
Bartlett. 

'J .... '·. ' ••• • • • • 
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Bird '09 expounds on variety of topics, gives Barca some love 
BY HAYDEN BIRD '09 
SPORTS EDITOR EMERITUS 

First of all, I can't believe I 
agreed to this. Either I was 
heavily sedated at the tune 

{probable) or I was too busy hav
ing a flashback to the good old 
days at Sportys (highly, IJIGHLY 
improbable). 

I think the last mention I got 
in these hallowed pages was from 
Mr. Platt when he accurately 
showed that a Wheaton educa
tion, combined with a career of 
procrastination and off-campus 
partying, can get you a low level 
job in sector 7G of"an ele\•ator 
company. 

1 lappily though, my situation 
has improved (unlike tlu:2010 
Celtics). After months of wran
gling and back room dealing that 
would make even Rod Rlago
je.ich blush, l'rn now finnly 
entrenched in a much better job 
in New York City. 

Theoretically, this is every 
new grad's dream: the bright 
lights and never-ending shenani
gans of the most party-oriented 

SPORTS FF..ATCRE 

city in the world this side of 
Amsterdam. And though l've 
enjoyed myscl f, there have 
been serious reality checks that, 
surpri. ingly, did not involve 
steroid-enhanced club bouncer 
or over-zealous strippers. 

Other than a rigorous work 
schedule, I've noticed that cw 
York City happens to be a place 
where, despite the gluttony of 
technology, you're shit out of 
luck if you happen to be a fan of 
a non-New York team. 

I was only able to watch the 
Sox because they opened against 
the most expensive circus in his
tory (aka the Yankees.) 

My least favorite part of 
watching Yankee coverage ,\as 
that I had to put up with Yankees 
announcer M ichad Kay. Mr. Kay 
i. a special breed of announcer in 
which the voice ofa chain-smok
ing ew Yorker fi.tses seamlessly 
,~ ith a chameleon personality on 
par with Richard Nixon. 

E en when the Red Sox are 
winning, Kay remains in. uffer
ably bias (he famously declared 
once that Tino Martinez was the 

best dcfonsive first baseman he'd 
ever seen). 

Still, living in enemy territory 
has one large benefit. It forces 
you into a siege mentality. I start 
saying thing like "Whatever, 
I don't care that drian Beltre 
peaked in the one year he took 
'roids" ... or ''so what that Mike 
Cameron trikes out more than 
Pedro Cerrano." Since I'm sur
rounded by Yankee rans, I've 
gone back to my roots: blind faith 
in my Red Sox, no rnalkr , hat. 

I went to high school in cw 
York state and it was the an1e 
way. Great things happened then 
(Bill Mueller!), so no matter ho,, 
iffy they look. I'm either going 
down with the ship like Captain 
Smith or: .. well we'll cross that 
bridge when Dai uke Matsut:aka 
gets to it. 

The only sport where the 
"Nev, Yorker only" ban doesn't 
exist is in soccer. This is due to 
the fact that cw Yorkers pride 
themselves on seeking the best 
and, v,hile the MLS has im
pro,ed, the best soccer is still 
sought , ell out ide of cw York 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

F.C. Barcelona's star Leo Messi has 
proved that he is the best soc-
cer player of his day and that his 
team is "on a different level." Here, 
members of the team celebrate with 
Messi. 

(or even e,\ Jersey). 
I've found myselr able to 

watch an unlimited number of 
occer games from do1ens or 

countries (you just ha\ e to know 
the right bars ... or bookies). This 
couldn't have made me happier. 
Good beer, good soccer. .. good 
fans of the aforementioned good 

beer and good soccer. 
With that in mind, go watch 

F.C. Rare Iona if you can. 
They're playing on a completely 
difTc:renl tc,cl than any other 
team in the ,,orld. Leo Messi has 
cemented his standing as the best 
player in the \\Orld by sma hing 
in like 300 goals this year, but 
he's merely a cog in the Catalan 
machine. 

Seriously, their play as a unit 
can only be mirrored in a , id o 
game and as a team they're more 
creative than Matt Stone and 
Trey Parker. 

So Wheaton seniors, if you 
happcn to be stressing about 
post-graduation plans (or la k 
thereof), take hcart in knov. ing 
that somcone who ,,as definitely 
less prepared than you managed 
to avoid total disaster. 

Trust me, if I can make it. so 
can you. So enjoy your last few 
weeks. Go drink some wine, 
watch some Barcelona, and try to 
think of a clever \\ay to change 
the ubject ,..,hen a job inten ie~ -
er a ks you "\Vheaton ... is that 
the one in 111inois?" 

Facing buget woes, Mansfield HS cuts sports and other activities 
Jennett '11 recalls her own high school athletic experience to make push for activism 

BY MEAGAN JENNETT '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

The Mansfield l ligh School 
auditorium v.as at capac
ity last Wednesday as 

people crowded into the seats, 
along the walls, and even sat on 
the floor uf the space to "' itncss 
the proceedings. 

Yes. here I was. Sitting in on 
a budget meeting, of all things. 
for a town I have never lived in 
or really cared about until now. 
But, under the stress of the cur
rent economic times, the tmrn of 
Mansfield has come up , ith, in 
the words of one resident, •'a drn
conian solution' to bridge their 
evcr-dL>epcning to\\ n debt: cut all 
of fansfield High School's alter
school sport · and arts programs. 
That is, no more athletics, theater, 
music, or extracurricular art. 

During the first hour of the 
meeting, the three branches of 
Mansfield 10\vn leadership , ho 
are responsible for the cuts were 
allowed to defend their decision. 

BY MEAGAN JENNETT '11 / FOR THE WIRE 

Mansfield residents packed the auditorium for the April 14 Mansfield High 
School budget meeting that resulted in severe cuts in school athletics and 
arts. 

The consensus from all three 
depai1ments is that Mansfield is 
a town that hm; been essentially 
crippled by its own success. Tn 
2005, it was placed on the list 
of the I 00 best places to live in 
America. 

Unfortunately, this is cxa 'tly 
the reason Mansfield has a nearly 
$2 million budget gap. Because 
of its success, Mansfield receives 

less government funding than 
other town · with a comparable 
number of students, such as 
North Attleboro, Chelmsford, and 
Braintree. The problem has wors
ened as more and more people 
ha c moved to Mansfield after ils 
2005 honor. 

It is not a large town that can 
easily generate revenue to sup
port more people. And in time· 

like this, the school., e. pcciall) 
the extra-curricular departments, 
pay the pricc. 

This initial hour of c. plana
tion and background infomrn
tion given by the town leaders 
was followed by thrcc more 
hours of qu ·tions from Mans
field citizens. What became clear 
during thc Q • A session is that 
Mansfield, al!hough it is small, 
is a town of people -.vho care 
cry much tor their children's 

well-b ·ing and happiness. Many 
people \\ho came to the micro
phones arc lit~long residents. 

One man nostalgically 
reminisced about his pride in the 
football team during a time when 
Mansfield was much poorer than 
it is now. Another woman spoke 
about how sports I ractice is the 
only thing that keeps her son 
from skipping classes and I tting 
his gmdes fall. 

As an athlete myself, I 
can sympathize with thi · boy, 
remembering all the tim s track 
practice wa the only reason I 

,,:ent to school. And now the 
tov.11 or Man ·field has 1,500 
tudents , ho wi 11 ha\ e no rc~on 

10 go to chool and nothing to do 
aikr 2 p.111. 

The rno~t powerful \ 01cc 
came from the . tudcnts th m
seh·es. 1:msficld High School' 
a,\ard-,\innmg percussion group 
sat in the front, proudly display
ing their m ·dais. A junior from 
the high school brought forth a 
petition against the tov ~1 me ure 
that had gamcred 00 signatures 
in one school day. A Facebool-. 
group ''Save fansfield Sport 
and Arts," ha grown to a \\hop
ping 3,034 members since its 
inception last W1:dnesday. 

The next to,,11 meeting is 
on \fay 4. I urge all Wheaton 
stud nts to take this opportunity 
to come out and . how support for 
our neighbors. 

Activism docs not always 
have to be for people an ocean 
away. Sometimes it starts at 
home. 
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Upcoming events and campus, 

Gu you1< !:VlN 1 s 
PUT" ON lHL CALL'\;UAid 

l::mnil wirc@whe;;itgn111a.c•du 
with the date, time, and loc;.i
tion along with anr additional 
information at least two wt't'k~ 

in advance. 

• • • ..... • • • • • • • Ill a • • • • 'f " • . 
m·c s · I ., '. : Thursday Ea_. The y Friday ©) J\trium, Baliour, 12:30 : N~~;J:.:tfiltfiii 

\( , ) 

ThP 
Los(•rs, • 
PG-13 

04/22 Green 04/23 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
lniti;;itivC'S 

Committee anrl lhc Sustainability 
Steeri1ng Committee invite the 

VVheaton Cornrnunity ~o the great 
outdoor<, to C<'l(•brr1te Earth Day. Enjoy 

music, ircsh ;:iir, and visit wi!h likC'-rninded groups ,rnrl 
individuals who choose to 'tread lightly'. ShnPs optional! @1 

Chapel Field, 11 :00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Jazz a 

@ fenway 
Pc1rk, Boston, Mt\, 
7:10 p.m. 

Up Plr111 1 

,Jc. ·13 

Showcase Cinemas 
• . 6-10 S. \V,1shinglon ~trC'ct @ Boston Opera 

House, Boston, MA, 7:30 p.m. ' (iv Wcbc>r Theatre, Wat- • ,--.:. ,'\11lcboru, Ml\ 02 760 

F. A a· oo (5081 643-J'Jllo Written by Martin 
McDcm,11gh and directed by Professor David 
Fmc Tickets arc $5 general, $2 studenb/se
niors. Resc>rve lickels hy calling !he Wat
son Box Office at 508-286-157.5 or email 
boxcifficc@whcaloncol lcgc.·cdu. @1 vVcbcr 
Theatre, \,Vatson Fine Arts, 8:00 p.m. 

son inc rls, : p.m. . .. • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 

P.C. Presents Reggae/Rock Band,Among 

@ Cutler Majesti,c Theatre, Boston, Mt\, 8:00 
p.m. 

Nelson 
Mandela, first-term presidC'nt of South Africa, 
attempts to unite the apartheid-torn land by 
enlisting the national rugby team on a mis
sion to win the 1995 Rugby Worlrl Cup. (tr} 

Criminals. co1 The Loft, 10:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. Hindle Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
04/24 

e s. 
@ Flephant & Castle 
Restaurant, Boston, MA, 
1:00 p .. m. 

Peters. @ Wilbur Theatre, 
Boston, MA, 7:00 p,.m. 

@ Weber Theatre, Watson 
Fine Art , 8:00 p.m. 

INVICTIJS 
BACCHUS Pr 

' @ Hindle 
Auditorium, Sci1ence 
Center, 9:00 p.m. 

.. Many 
homeless people sleep 

outside for most of the year. Join Wheaton's 
Habitat for Humanity, learn about homelessness 
and raise awareness about the issue·. @) The 
Dimple, 10:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
04/25 

@ 

House of Blues, 
Boston, MA, 7:00 
p.m. 

1i d 
..-~,;y .... n Com-

U eS ay munit · · 
04/27 Join 

the more than 
5,000 students that hone their music 
skills every week @ Boston Public 
Library - Central Branch, Boston, 
MA, 9:00 a;m. to 9:00 p,.m, . 

. l1ndian 
crafts, scarves, 
jewelry. @ 

Atrium, Bc1 lfour, 
7:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. 

Monday 
04/26 

Art a 
Join us 

as we explore issues of gender, race, nation
ality, and culture through the art of dance. 
@ Men~~ly 307, 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

04/28 
Theatre, VVat
son, 7:30 _p.m. 

ue M p @ Charles Playhouse, 
1 Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

.f caton fav i • 
i I me d' . He's backl 

He plays a mean fiddle. 
@ Lyons Den 

Coffeehouse, 9:00 p.m. to 
11:00 p.m. 


